IT is generaflv agreed that prostatic cancer does not-develop spontaneously in rodents. Transplantable tuniours of the rodent prost-ate have been induce(i followinu iiioculation of the glaiid in situ with carcinogem, but the resulting growths h-ax-e been either sarcomas or squamous-cell carcinomas (Moore aiid Atelchionnal 1937 Dunning, Curtis and Segaloff, 1946; Horning and Dmochows, ki, 1947). ',---)'uch kinds-of prostatic cancer rarely occur, however. in man (AVillis, 1948 (Homing, 1946) The object of this paper is to trace in some detail the histogenesis of the induced prostatic carcinomas and to describe the influence of castration an(I -;;ex lioriiione administration on their growth.
IT is generaflv agreed that prostatic cancer does not-develop spontaneously in rodents. Transplantable tuniours of the rodent prost-ate have been induce(i followinu iiioculation of the glaiid in situ with carcinogem, but the resulting growths h-ax-e been either sarcomas or squamous-cell carcinomas (Moore aiid Atelchionnal 1937 Dunning, Curtis and Segaloff, 1946; Horning and Dmochows, ki, 1947) . ',---) 'uch kinds-of prostatic cancer rarely occur, however. in man (AVillis, 1948) .
In view of the need for an experimental investigation into the effects of orchidectomy and endocrine therapy on the behaviour and growths of prostate tumours, new methods of tumour induction were undertaken in pure line mice.
with the hope of obtaining a transplantable adeno-carcinoma. The successful induction of glandular carcinomas in mice arising from subcutaneous implants (if adult prostatic epithelium impregnated with crvstals of 20-methylcholanthrene lias alreadv been described in a preliminary communication (Homing, 1946) The object of this paper is to trace in some detail the histogenesis of the induced prostatic carcinomas and to describe the influence of castration an(I -;;ex lioriiione administration on their growth.
TECILNIQUE.
The method of tumour induction consists in isolating small strips of prostatic epithelium from either the anterior, ventral or dorsal lobes of the gland, and m.-rapping the pieces of epithehum around crystals of 20-methyleholanthrene prior to grafting the whole subcutaneouslv into host mice of the same sex, age and strain. The fragments of epithehum were isolated under a dissecting microscope with the aid of an iridectomy knife. The carcinogen was then placed in contact with the surface of the epithelium, and ingerted into a Bashford transplanting needle, care being taken to shield the carcinogen from the connective tissues of the host animal. In some instances as manv as tbxee subcutaneous primarv grafts were made on each side of the belly of a s'mgle host mouse to give a series of prostatic tumours growing under identical hormonal conditions. The technique is similar in some essentials to that -previously employed bv Greene (1945) , and Rous and Smith (1945) , except for the important difference that the present experiments involved tiimour production from adult, not embrvonic tissues.
The influence of bilateral orchidectomv upon the growth rates of glandular and squamous cefl prostatic carcinomas was mvestigated in 6-months-old mice, which had Pre'%iously been castrated before attaining pubertv. The tumours, tise(I in these experiments were in their twelfth passage of serial transplantation. Prostatic tuniours undergoing regressioii, followiiig transplantation into orchideetoniized mice, were treated with testosterone propioiiate, each mouse receiving a dose of I mg. dissolved in oil every 24 hours.
Two types of prostatic careinoiiias, an activelY seci-eting glandular cell tumoliiand iion-secreting -,-,,quanious-cell tumour, both in their eighth geiiei-atioii of sei-ial ti-ansplantation, were selected for determining the influence of stilboestrol oli the behaviour of tumour growth. Each mouse in these groups received a I iiig. pellet of diethylstilboestrol by subcutaneous implantation into its i-iulit flaiik -tecording to the technique of Deanesly and Parkes (I 9.0'17) . The (Fig. 4) . In such control grafts. fixed one and six months aft-er iniplantation, distension of the alveoli occurs to a degree far in excess of wbat is typical of the iiorn-ial gland in -situ, and leads frequentlv to a condition of evstic dilatation ( Fig. 4 and 2) . The degree. of the alveolar distension varies considerablv with the age of the graft Fig. 4 Examination of grafts of various ages after iniplantation has shown conclusively that neoplasnis are derived only from the epithelium which has entered the exhaust-ion phase of the secretory cycle. It is in these alveol ' i that hyperplastic epithelial changes are first seen ( Fig. 8 and 9 ), following a phase of mitosis, abnormal cell division and pycnosis (Fig. 8) . The hyperplasia is proniinent in grafts four to five weeks old, giving an appearance to the epitheli-Lim which is closely similar to that seen in the human prostate diiring beiiign enlargement ( Fig. 6 and 7) . In no single iiistance in Any of the numerous grafts exan-iined lias the actively secreting epitbelium liniing distended alveoli been the focus of iieoplastic change. Presumably the non-secreting exhausted alveolar cells are iiiore susceptible to the action of the carcinogen (Fig. 6 ). The hyperplastic changes in the iiiouse prostate are invariably accompaDied by a pronounced increase in the fibrom-Liscular stroma, aind there is lymphocytic infiltration which vtaries coiisiderablv in different grafts of the saiiie age (Fig. 8) . Tn grafts five to eight weel.s-after implantation the alveolar epitbelium coi-itains patebes wbich ai-c 1.0-20 cell-s in depth (Fig. 10) , witli cellular proliferation predominant in the N,tsal layers.
At this early stage it is possible to distinguish three distinct types of epitlielial proliferation (A, ii and c), which are illustrated i-espectix-ely in Fig. 11, 12 and 13.
TyPe A.-Gives rise to a cluiiij) of darkly staining cells in i%7hich outline's are iiidistiiiet and there is considerable N-ai-iatioii in n'ucleq-r size aild sti-itetiti-c (Fig. i _i) .
I'll e B.--Consists of pale staining cells uiidergoing squallious illetcaplasita (Fig. 12) .
These two types of iiivasive new growth arise froiii aIN-eolai-epithelium. Type C.-This niore uncomn-ion variety characterized by a sti-atified squaiiious, iiietaplasia of the epithelium in -situ, followed by diffuse marginal growtli into the sti-onia, clearly arises froin duct epitbeliuiii (Fig. 13) It is iinnecessarv to give a detailed account of the Type C proliferation ( Fig. 15 ) except to point out that the squamous cell carcinoma derived from it grows rapidlv and extensivelv in the grafts. and never gives rise to pseudo-alveoli.
Instead the usual cell nests are formed and keratinization results in the formation of kera-tin pearls. It is interesting to note that the epithelium of the ductus deferens remains unaffeeted where it is included in the original grafted fragment. and this mav be due to the thick circular muscle coat resisting the diffusion of the carcinogen (Fig. 15) .
A minoritv of the grafts examined showed separate foci of Type A and Type C proliferation within the sanie graft. Fig. 16 shows an earlv secreting adenocareinonia tooether with a squarnous-cell carcinoma an's'mg in the wall of an ad.jacent duct. There is some eA-idence that where the two varieties of malignant change co-exist in a primarv graft the subsequent tumour becomes a squamouscell carcinoma, which rapidlv infiltrates the adeno-carcinomatous areasi until all trace of the glandular tumour is lost. 
iiiiee, aiid is representative of the general effect obtained tliroughout. (Fig. 21) . In Tumour 8, Fig. 17 Fig. 17 , which had completely regressed and had shown no response to testosterone, islands of degenerating epithelium lying in a stronia which was largely replaced by keratin formed the characteristic histological picture. Epithelial degeneration was almost complete (see Fig. 22 after which wth was renewed. were exarnined at the end of the third week of hormone adniinistration. e.g. Tumour 4, Fig. 17 . A similar squamous metaplasia with inhibition of secretion was found together with considerable mitotic activitv (Fig. 23) . The alveolar character of the growth had persisted, but.the epithelial cells were shorter than in the original untreated tumour. These results were confirmed in a second series of experiments involving the same number of castratM mice using the same dosages of testosterone. There was abundant mitotic activitv in these tumours responding to testosterone. and these grew suceessf-tiliv for six gener-ations when transplanted into normal niale rnice. The squanious character of the tumour was ret-ained with a uniforni growth rate until the conclusion of the e-xperiment. The tumotirs whieh failed W respond to testo-sterone had undergone ex-treme keratinization, and the epithelial islan(is consis-te(l as before of degeneratino, cells (Fig. 22 ). Squamou-s cell carcinomas.
Tumours which from the time of their induction had been diagnosed as squamous cell carcinomas were similarlv transplanted into nliee castrated before pubertv. Examination of Fig. 18 Burns and Kahle. 1942 ), and will be described in detail.
The cytolo cal changes after varying penods of treatment all foHow a similar pattem. although the latent period before onset varies slightlv in individual n-iiee.
In the majority of mice, after three to four weeks' treatment, a vacuolation ocetirs in the basal cytoplasni of the glandular cells, with or without stratificatioii of the epitheliuin. This process is more pi-onounced in those tuinours which show a iiiore inarked inl)i-bition of growth. Tumours found to be retarded in growtli during the fifth week of treatment were characterized by a decrease in the size of the majoritv of the alveoli, a reduction in the height of the epitheliuni, a coinplete disappearance of cell-divisioii, and an increase in the fibro-mtiscular stroiiia. The nuelei had become smaller, and 'many were hyperchromatic and later pycnotic. The n-iost conspicuous cvto-plasmic change seen in Bouin-fixed ii-iaterial was. the vacuolation restricted at first to the basal region of the cells (Figs. 24 and 25) . In many alveoli these vacuoles varied considerably in size, and often displaced the pyenotic nuclei towards the apical end of the distorted cells. Tumour material fixed in osn-iium tetroxide five weeks after oestrogen treatnient showed the vacuoles to contain lipid (iroplets. The alveoli Iiiied by stratified epithelium of varying thickness in differeiit tumours did not possess aiiy appreciable epithelial vacuolation.
In iiiost regressing tumours intensified vacuolation of the glandlilar cells finally resiilted in the rupture of the apical cell membrane, with expulsion of the cell contents into the lurnina of the alveoli (Fig. 26) . The alveoli diminished in size when this rupture occurred, whereas adjacent alveoli with intact epithelial cells appeared to be so slightly affected by the oestrogen that little more than a reduction in the lieight of the cells could be obsei-ved. Tumours after five to seven weeks' treatii-tent grew erratically wheii first transFIanted iiito normal mice during the first three geiierations of sei-ial trailsplants. ln subsequent generations 'these tumours invariably asstimed a constant and progressive rate of growth, as though thev had overcome what was only a teinpoi-ary inbibition in response to stilboestrot.
DISCUSSION.
The technique adopted in these experiments of inducing tumours of the, prostate gland in mice lends itself admirably to the study of the early histogenesis of malignant formation, partly because the sites where neoplastic changes first occur are uncomplicated by foreign body reaction or necrosis within the graft. It was possible in grafts impregnated with carcinogens to follow in four to six weeks after implantation hyperplastic changes in the glandular epithelium, in which three distinct types of early nialignancy could be distinguished. The types of tumours which would have developed subsequently could be predicted, even though cellular proliferations had occurred in many instances from only a single alveolus. A detailed study of the hyperplastic' changes in numerous grafts has shown concltisively that in no single instance has an actively secreting epithelium been the focus of malignant change. The non-secreting exhausted alveolar cells appear to be more susceptible to the action of the carcinogen than those at the height of secretory activity. This observation supports Haddow's (1947) 
